Innova Invest Program
R&D in Spain

✔️ Favorable tax regime.

Spain’s advantageous tax regime for R&D&i is highly valued by multinationals when relocating their research and development activities here. (Barometer of the Business Climate in Spain).

✔️ Contribution of foreign companies.

“Multinational companies contribute to the industrialization of the country and invest heavily in the creation of centers of excellence and innovation; they are responsible for 38.4% of the investment in R&D&i in Spain.

✔️ Quality of proposals developed in Spain.

Spain ranks fourth among EU countries in European funding received for innovation projects. (2020 horizon).

✔️ Progress in R&D.

Spain has enjoyed four consecutive years of growth in investment in R&D. (National Statistics Institute).
**Innova Invest Program**

- **Funding:**
  €5 millions (Call 2022) + €5 millions (Call 2023).

- **R&D projects:**
  performed in Spain by foreign companies (minimum 50% foreign capital).

- **For investment projects**
  minimum €500,000

- **Maximum aid per beneficiary:**
  €800,000

- **Project execution period:**
  first call 1/1/22 to 30/6/23

- **Competitive procedure**
  the applications are evaluated according to a set of assessment criteria (employment, sustainability...).

- **Grant intensity:**
  maximum aid percentage %:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT TYPE</th>
<th>COMPANY SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial research</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental development</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR SERVICES

Advice on business start-ups
Locations search
Access to central and regional administration
Tailored industry know-how

Identifying business opportunities
Organising agendas
Immigration advice
Identifying strategic partners and technology partners

Institutional support
Funding and incentives search
Connectivity with investors
After-care service

OUR INTERNATIONAL NETWORK

Head office:
Paseo de la Castellana 278
28046 Madrid (Spain)
investinspain@icex.es
www.investinspain.org